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By James W. Albright & Bro. I MOT mm ffottihe Made Mis Money. The fol-
lowing conversation is reported as hav-
ing taken place in tho barber shop at-
tached to one of our principal hotels,
the other day :

GBEENSB0E0, N. 0., THUE8DAT, JANUARY 14, 1869.
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Physicians.
JL. 8. Perter,

W.auZi (BW J
West Markai t.iut

Jom. K. JIU,

j Jfl oppoeiu eourt-hoos- e.

Corner Wee44arket amd

W"if Sake IcvcUers.

E Market, AJhrihf hloek.

Farmer's Department
IimuiESTINO Statembkti. The

following important and interectinf; in-

formation vas prepared at the request
of Col. S. L. Promont of 'Wilmington,
by Messrs. Cannon and M'Cordy of
Norfolk. Our farmers will peruse it
with pleasure :

PlO. Peai should ha rAAnteA in
January at Wilmington 1 bushels to
iuo acre. The Hancock: Pea is thebestprice 410 per bushel average
yield 60 barrels in hull to barrel (3
bushels) seed planted, price from 4)15
for early to 95 for late average about
fiw ufc m veumaiea oarreis.

Snap. Plant as earlv as bossible
after frost is over in Spring 1 bushel
to acre. Early Valentine is referable

costs about 916 per bushel and yields
auouL xw lor one : and sells about the
same as peas sent in ventilated bar- -

rew.
Tonatot. Always plant the seed

of the large $nwoih red never plant
any oiner. me seed must be sown
early in January, in hot beds must be
sot out as early as the frost will per
mit; and be planted about 4 feet by
4 foot, or 2500 U the acre earliest sell
lor 15 per bushel, then down to 91 for
tho later averaging hero 9200 to the
acre always shipped in slatted boxes
containing 1 bushel.

Cucumbers. Plant the Early Frame
as soon as frost will permit in Spring
manure highly in the hill; send to

market in 1 bushel slatted boxes.
Earliest sell for 920 per bushel from
Florida and 910 per bushel from here

this year. They are usually planted
four by four feet, 2500 to the acre.

Iruk P4totoe.-Pla- nt the Early
Goodrich, Dikoman and Whitesprout.
Average yield of the Goodrich 35 bush-
els for one the other varieties about
half the quantity. Earliest brings
about $3 per barrel and the latest about
95. This year the average net yield to
tho acre, here, was 9200.

Qrapcs. Plant the Concord, Hart
ford and Clinton. Plant about 400
vinos to the acre they cost about 960
per 1000. After socond year they will
yield bushel to the vine and wul sell
from 10 to 20 cents per pound, shipped
in paper and wood boxes holding from
tWo to five pounds to box.

Blackberries, Host desirable is Mil-son- 's

Early for the South ; their average
yield 2500 quarts per acre, and this
year and last those sent from Jersey
and here averaged over 40 cents per
quart They require-- but . little eulti-vatio- n,

it being done entirely with the
plow. 2000 vines are generally set to
the acre, and they remain in good bear-
ing condition for 20 to 30 years. They
ripen immediately after tie Strawber-
ries, and they are shipped in the same
boxes and crates used for Strawberries.

Strawberries, Wo put out 10.000
plants to the acre, which cost about
94 per 1000 an average yield is 3000
quarts to the acre, which sells from

per quart ior we earnest xo XV

oents for the latest the average net
at Norfolk this year being 30 cents per
quart beginning herei May lOtli and
ending Juno 10th. Partie hare have
cleared 91000 an acre this year ship
in pint and quart baskets.

FeaeXts, We. plant 100 to the acre
thoy coit about 9100 per thousand-af- ter

the second year they will aver-ag- o

one bushel to the tree' and will
sell from 92 to, 920 per bushel. This
season tho Georgia peaches sold out of
the New York Steamers at 920 per
bushel. Wilmington peaches , arrive
there in much better condition, and if
improved varieties are planted, will
sell as well or better sent in bushel
boxes.

Ptart. Wo plant xOO Dwarf Pears
to an acre ; they cost about '40 cents
each. After third year will average
one bushel to the tree, and wo always
net 910 per bushel sent in bushel
boxes.

Leaves to Pbuxv. Tksss. The
America Farmer says ; An experienced
fruitgrower in Maryland thinks an ap
plication of leaves to fruit trees, year
after year, and without any prepara
tion, the best nunuretsat can M given
them He puts them about t&taotties
of his tree? throwing on earth enough
to prevent trfcjbjowing et If . they
do not act effect! vil&as a feriizfir the
first year, they perform1 41$ valuable
office of a mulch. They preserve Moist
ure, afford a harbor for a thousand
perishing insects, keep the surfate loose,
and in the 6oorse ot a year form the
compost most needed vhile freh ap-plicati- on

on the surfu "ie7 to place
as a, mulch, and passes through frttkef
procesj. . '

Common' Bhellac dissolved in alcohol,
makes the strongest cemeit for wood;
it will unite the frtihd lea of your
chairs and tables aa tUtjSyH tbey
had naver'Dcen broken fiolt ls gaflt't

TEh.MS ash invariably in adrsnce.
Oueyenr x month $1.2G, three mo. 75 ets.

LI? An v cr hi PvuiUugJee suWribert vlll tonv cty gratis.

VZJ X. Subscribers reselling their piptrtt iili ii cvo-- h l.fur their name are reminded
I hat their mlecription has expired, and ualess
icnewci in iwo ween irill be discontinued.

llntcs of Advertising.
lYanaicnt A'lvrtL'itmmLi payable in advance;

yearly wlrtrtistintntit quarterly in advance,

xjr. (loliiif r It) let insertion, $ 1.00
tat 1

1 ivMitiouul insertion 60
Six months, 6.00
One 'ur, 10X0

column lrt iiiHcrtion, 5.00
Kiu-- additional, 1.50
Six inonthf,.' 15.00
One year, 40.00

J,j column let iiiiTtinn, 10.00
Kueh nddiliunul, , 3.00
hit luuiith, 35,00
Onevitr,.... 0.00

1 coIuiiih Ut insertion, , 15.00
K:ich ndditionul, g.OO
Mt mouths, 60.00

c"r 100.00
XV" Srr.cm. Nuiicm GO per ceut higher than

th nl"v rut.
jtf-i'ni- tit order hlx weeks, 9a ; Magistrate'

notice, four weeks, $1, in advance,
Vr;ii!y a Ivcnihcnients changed quarterly If

Icfire 1.
yOli!tiiAr.v notice, over five lines, charged as

a'lvct iit i.u und paid for in advance.

Business Directory,
Attorneys at Luw.

.,:,tt .1- - S ((,
North Kim, )oit Court House.

)'illr!, llnjh'n (iilmer,
North Kim, ojoiw Court House, (see
ailvet tHerucnt.)

J-J- i hi ( Staple,
Second Moor, Tate building.

Hoilft ( Srulet,
North 1 iooin, Tutrick Row,lu rear of PorJtr iV. KckU'n Drug Store.

Apotlicciiiics and Druggists.
J!. H . tibitn. M.D.,

V t Market Street, McCounel building.

Vit Market, next courthouse, (see ady.)
AlK'tioiMTI. '

.us. 11. l'mixt.
1t:ti Im i s.

IVilkr . Wiley,
Nrth Kim. opposite Court Ilovse.

Cankers and Insiiruncc Agents
( hi; C. A' ',

South Mini, Tat building, (flee adf.)
U'i!etn ( Slii (tr,

South Kim, oppWite Express Office, (see
udv.)

Koot and Shoe linkers
L. Hi n it SrhL'ii'l,

V't Mnrkct. opposite Mansion Hotel.
'J'liii. S. Hay,

D.ivieht!, 4 doors Norik Steele's comer
:i;;:ir .Manufacturer.

South Klin. Caldwoll bloek.
Cabinet .linker and UitdcrtaJiers

Jjf n .1. I'ri'efittt,
South Kim, near Dwpvt.

Hi. L'vllih.1,
Coriirr ot'Sveamore and Davie streets,

t'ontraefor in Itrick-wor- k.

'.Ii '. M hni'fht.

oiifinetor in Wood-wor- k
. .. r,.ii;ee,

J.'t. I.. H.dhy.
I ' i'l Her y.

Con feci iouen.
' s, t,

'I utc Ituililiu, coiner store.
I rest-.Mnki- u;; and I'ufeuions..I. .V. Muni tit.

i ;li I'.Iiii. ( adr.)
Mi. .1. hitwith.

N xt dMii- to Times OlCce.

Deal it.J. ir. Ihrhtl,
1- -t door leA Land, up stairs, Garrett's
building.

Dry tiootls, Grocers and Produce
Dealers.

H . S. M'Mtrf,
I'.a-- t Mai kt.t, Albright's new buiMifUj.

L. 11.
CoriK-- r I'.a.-- t Market aud North Elm,
lnnlay corner, (new adv.)

A. U nithi (,
Cono r Kant Market and Davie strevts.

Jl'. '. Tr.'tUr,
l'a--t Market, Albright's new building.

I!. .ln,.
West Markut, opposite Porter & Eckel,

( Ih'tlfvii,
Vct Market, opposite Court House.

.Aii. Shmn , Svns,
South K!m, near Dwpot, (see) adv.)

V. ('. Yotei.
South r.im.

H in It It it (i timer,
.pposite Southwru Hotel.

J. I'. A line.
Kat Market strvet.

a. .v.,
( 'oriter Kant Mnrkwt au4 Davie streets..r.r.
Cornci- - South Kim and Svcanjore.

lln't irt Murray,
Ka- -t Market! South Side.

I oimmIi ) and .Hacliiuc Shop.
J II lu-pl,,,- ,

Va-li:.nt-
iii t., on tli Itailros d.

4. ! t and i'onrectlouers.
st tmlt ,1 WhiU,

Kai--t Market, nxt Tout Office.

J.eiieral Dmiration Oulce for the
Uest and South-We- st

I.otrit . 'mutter,
; u'l Soul hern Agent, B and O. R. B.,

W I! .Market, opposite Mansion lit tel.
C nil ford Land Agency of No, rth- -

t'arolina.
J,is ' (intttr. (Jen'l Agent,

We-- t Market, opposite Mansion Hoi 1

Ilariiess-maker?- ..

J. Jl S. lnktr,
Ka- -t Market st., ntar Court House.

J'llH'H 1'. T '!,
Coi ner South Klin aud Sycamore.

Hotels.
uvtfrn If'-til- , Scales it Black:, profrietore,

et Murket, near Court House.
Vlt,,fr'i llt'l, J. T. Ueeee, proprietor,

Ka- -t Market, near Court House,
Liquor Dealers,

i . .'!., Wholesale Dealers,
We-- t Market st., Garrett Buildip.

I.ivery Stables.
. . t.ilinintlnnt

' ' lavif street.
li'llhiery and Lady's Goods

Mr.. JJ . . Mrt,
K i t Market, Albright's new bui Iding.

ITJnvir a, ,, insicnl Instruments
1. It. Marire,

South Kim, (ee adv.)
I ailors.

A. 1'uvler,
Wct Market, opposite Southern 1 IUL

J imiers.
Jnv. A'. O'Sitlliran,

Corner West Market nd Ashe stre t.
C ;. Vale,

South-Kim- .

VliotoKiapliors. 4

Uujl, ,i Yates,
Wet Market, opposite Court House,
up Mair.

Tomb-Mo- m.

llthry (1 Kll,jgt
South Klin.

and Ornamental PalnUnff.t. jj. i,jia,
Kt Market, Albright's Uook. ,

Ftrst man and brother (reading a
newspaper) I see dis Mr. Rosschilds,
what jes' died, was worth fiy hundred
million dollars.

Second man and brother (strapping a
razor) : Who T

First m. and h.: Mr. Rosschilds.
Scvnd do.: How much was he worf,

did you say !
First: Goshamighty t Me must a

had a good distrik. f
Second.; I mean good district dat's

what I meau. I 'spose he was a whis-
ky inspector, revenue collector, or reg-
ister in bankruptcy, else how could ho
make so much monoy 7

Eclipses op the Sun and Moon.
There will be four eclipses the present
year three of the Sun and one of
Moon, as follows :

First Partial eclipse of the Moon,
January 27th; begining Tit. 8m. 30s.,m the evening.

Second Annual eclipse of the Sun,
February 11th, at 3h. 31m., in the
morning.

Third Partial eclipso of tho Sun,July 23d, atSh. 31m., in the hiorniii"-- .

Fourth Total eclipse of tho Sun,
August 7th, at 4h. Cm., evening.

This will be the largest eclipse of the
Son that will happen in this country
until the last year of the centurv.

iu6iu Aiiituiuin urn noiisft con-
sumes fifty thousand sheepskins an-
nually in making plasters for our

who have weak backs Rr,
Let a few dozen of these plasters be

ordered for tho purposo of strengthen ,
ing tho backs of public officers and
legislators who connive at fraud and
corruption. Inasmuch as the modern
law-maker- s have prevented the applica-
tion of u cow-hide- "' to the backs of such
rascals, it would be well to try sheep-
skin, though wo doubt its efficiency to
strengthen honesty like cow-hid- e

Twisted cow-hid- e is a great refoima
tor better than the play-house- s called
Penitenitaries. Charlotte lmoaat.

" Settle down,'' may be good advice
to some, but settle up is much better
to some others. Advice, however,
good in itself, is often useless when
not adopted to the circumstances of
the individual. As for instance. Ad-
vising people to subdue their appetite
when they have not tasted food for
hours; coolness to people jn fevers;
wakefulness to a person who has not
slept for a couple of days : to purchase
the best when you have means only
for the most ordinary ; loving your
neighbor as yourself when he's black
and you are (supposed to be) white.

Scientific men by a blundering ex-
periment with coal tar and fragments
of slate, which for a long time were
both a nuisance, have discovered; that-whe-

the Vermont sheet slate is
ground to a fine, powder and mingled
with coal tar, in definite proportions,
tho plastic material will re construct iu
a short period of time and form slate
which is susceptible of as fine a polish
as a schoolboy's slate. Strange as it
may appear, after the coal tar, wliieh is
highly inflammable, has united with
tho slate Hour a fire may be kindled
directly on the roof of a building, ami
the roofing will not burn any suoner
than the Vermont slate.

A skeptical young collegian con-
fronted an Old Quaker with the state-
ment that ho did not believe the Bible,
Said the.Quaker : al)oes thee believe
in France 1" " Yes ; for though 1 have
not seen it I have seen others that

j'voiu!.-- , huh- - -, jneiiiy 01 cor-
roborative proof that such a country
does exist." 'Then thee will not believe
anythiug thee or others have not scenM
"No, to be sure 1 won't.' Did thee
ever see thy own brains!" No.
" Ever see anybody that did T ki No,
" Does thee believe thee ha.-- any

In the last sickness of old Tom lien-to- n,

his physician, to prolong his days,
opened his abdomen and took out his
bowels while he was eoncious, and
proceeded to clean them. At one place
they found some grape skins; they
found bits of wood which he ucd to
chew abstractedly while writing or
renriinrr U T wl- - t. ,...iT- -

. tuii, genueiueii. saiu
the old man feebly, " J dare sav vou
will find Congressional Globe next.'

T 'flV 1

The Board of Trade of Norfi.ld have
appointed a Committee to petition tin
Legislature of North Carolina to.. .1 nil r :i :i i i.,,,tw 1. "Vj'wi iui JIUUIM ill) HIl
migrants.

Portland. Maine, has a citizen wh
has predicted a second deluge, and t
get ready lor it is spending all he i
worth m budding a Noah's at k."

The militia bill for the leeonstrnc
ted Smitl,- - v.. .7 " 11.1 i"IIM' . tl t)
sr 1 1out oy presiding ollicers Wade an
Collux.

The most difficult surgical operatior
to take the cheek from a voting ma

anil tnejaw lrom an old woman.

NO. 49.
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A Hitch or Two. A Washington
correspondent reports that it ia not
likely that the tenure-of-offic- e act will
be repealed this session. No reason
assigned, and we are left to inference.

Contemporaneously, Mr. Edmunds,
of Vermont. infrM IIOAO n Kill i iL.j vj tm Ulll m fcutj
Senate to prohibit any officer of the
army or navy from holding anv civil
office. The reason of this is not given.
wnotner the politicians think there
are not more than enough offices for
themselves, or that they are more
competent for such duties than naval
or military men ; or whether it implies
jealousy and distrust of Gen. Grant
and military rule wo are left to con
jecture. If the first suggestion bo the
true one, and civilians wish to absorb
civil offices themselves, that would be
in keeping with tho disinterested pat
riotism of tho age ! If the latter a
dread of military ascendancy be the
true motive, tho Hon. politicians are
rather too late. The rule passed from
their hands when, in 67, after they
were.beaten at the polls, they fell back,
against their wishes, on tho General
of the Armies, and appealed to him to
save them from Andy I. Since then
they havo been mere appendages, toler-rate- d

and permitted to go through cer-
tain forms ; but as to all real power, as
cicadas Julius Caesar. If Gen. Grant
chooses to appoint Gen Schofield Sec-
retary of War, or Admiral Farragut
Secretary of the Navy, or oven to fill
every poat in the Government with
Qenerals, he will do it-- and ask no boot
of Mr. Edmunds, or Mr. anybody else.
Havu't the Conscript Fathers heard of
of tho Army Reunion at Chicago, and
that at the next Reunion all are to ap-
pear in full uniform? Lot as have
peace. Hiehnwnd Whig.

INDICTMENTS FOR TREASON.
The following is a complete list,

hitherto unpublished, ofthe indictments
tor treason now on file 111 the office of
the clerk of the United States Circuit
Court for the District of Virginia :

Jefferson Davis, John C Breckin-
ridge, Judge Henry W Thomas, ex-Govern- or

William Smith, Gen. Wade
Hampton, General Benjamin Hugor,
ex-Govern- or Henry A Wise, General
Samuel Cooper, General G W C Leo,
General R E Lee, General W H F Lee,
Secretary C K Mai lory, General Wil-
liam Mahone, General James Long-stree- t,

General Fitzhugh Lee, William
E Taylor, Oscar F Baxter, Geo W
Alexander, General Eppa Hunton, R
11 liooker, M D Corse, John R Delsree,
General Roger A Pry or, Major D B
Bridgford, General Jubal A Early,
General Richard Ewell, Thomas P
Turner, William S Winner, Hon James
A beddon, George Booker, llham 11

Payne, Cornelius Baylos, Richard S
Andrews, William B Richards. Hon.
Charles J Faulkner, R II Dulanev, W
N McVeigh and IT B Tkr. Nolle
prosequis havo been entered in tho cases
of Hon. Thomas S Bocock and Judge
Robert Ould. Standard.

Georgia Air-Lin- e
"

Road. From
the Macon (Ga.) Telegraphy of Tuesday
last, wo take the following : A few
days ago," says tho editor of that pa-

per, " wo met Col. A. S. Buford, Pres-
ident of the Georgia Air-Lin- e Railway
Company. Colonel Buford has secur
ed from Virginia (his business head
quarters being in Richmond) $100,000
of subscription to the stock, and hopes
before long tho amount of $100,000
more will be secured, and with this
amount he will commence tho work
and finish and equip twenty miles from
Atlanta ; and then tho road secures the
benefit of tho aid granted by the State
government. Ho is confident that
about ninety miles from Atlanta to
Anderson, in South Carolina, will then
bo rapidly finished, and there will be
no difficulty in securing capital North
and East to finish tho balance of the
road from Anderson to Charlotte, N. C.

Lace Cotton. A variety of cotton,
says a southern journal, called mce
cotton, is being introduced iu some
part of Texas, and is likely to be ex-

tensively raised. It is to be superior
to any other variety for poor soil or
uplands, having a strong, healthy
growth, aad yielding heavily. Its
strength is equal to a strain of seven
and a half pounds to each thread,
while a similar thread of the best
American cotton will lift only five
five pounds. Those who have exam-
ined it say that it resembles Egyptian
cotton, which is worth in England
a quarter more than American. Good
results are anticipated from a cultiva-
tion of this variety of cotton. If it is
successful, it may quite generally su-

persede the poorer quaUties and largely
increase the income of the southern
planter.

EAULY ruifni PoTATOsa. The earlr
Goodrich potato ha for some year or
two created quite a sensation among
farmers for its early maturation ; but
a new variety, called the " Early Rose,"
has stepped in to throw it in the shade.
This early rose matures from ten days
to two weeks earlier than the Good-
rich. A committee of farmers . inves-
tigated the potato crop of the early rose
variety of Mr. John O. Thompson,
Staten Island, this eaason, and made
a favorable report. The yield was one
bushel for every twenty-si- x hills, or
558 6--13 bushels per acre. Some of
the potatoes weighed three to three
and a half pounds each. The report
says :

44 Mr. Thompson purchased one peck
ofthese potatoes last spring, from which
he cut 920 sets. They were planted in
rows three feet apart and out hundred
and eight feet long, the hills being six-
teen inches from eaeh other. Four
quarts of ashes were applied to each
row three times during the season.
This was the only kind of compost or
manure furnished them. A mess of
the potatoes was cooked for tho com-
mittee, and all the members were de-
lighted with their mealy and nutritious
character."

The original seed was accidentally
discovered in Eutland county, Vt, in

11861; a seeding attracted tho farmers
attention, and he cultivated it carefully,
making such experiments with several
crops has satisfied him ofits superiority.
He ultimately made it so famous that
a gentleman in Utica, N. Y., gave him
910,000 fer 120 bushels. We tell the
tale as we find it in the Now York
Commercial.

Trora tho Daily Journal Feb., 18S8.

THE FLOWERS GRAPE.
Wujteville, N. C, Jan. 30, 1868.

Messrs. Editors : I drop you an
item of history in connection with tho
Blowers Grape. This grape which is
now so anxiously sought after and ex-
tensively cultivated lor wineumking
is a native of Robeson county, North
C, and was discovered prior to 1816,
by William Flowers (lenoxen as pipen
Billy) in Flowers' Swamp, from whence
it derives its name. In 1816 Mr. Giles
Williams, who is now living, visited
the parent vine, for the purpose of ob-
taining cuttings or plants. Tho vine
then had the appearance of being teu
or twelve years old. Tho precise spot
where this famous grapo was first dis-
covered is sixteen miles South of Lum-berto- n,

N. C. From this ono parent
vine many thousands of plants have
been carried to all parts of the country,
North and South, and the Flowers
Grape has been competing with stand-
ard grapes of the old countries. Many
thousands of plants and cuttings of
this grape are now shipped by Express
and on the railroad every Winter, by
the citizens of Columbus county, N, C,
where this grape is now more exten-
sively grown than in any other part of
tho United States.

Among the many excellencies which
this grapo has to commend it to wine-maker- s,

besides making tho best wine
in the world, is the time of ripening
and the fact that the entire crop ripens
at one time, and never fall from the
vines until destroyed by frost -- thev
mupt have been frozen before thoy fall.
Very light frosts do not causo them to
falL This grape ripening in Septem-
ber, and first changes slowly from its
green state to a dark red or brown col-
or, and continues a gradual change
until fully ripe. When tho last of this
reddish color disappears around tho
stem, the grape being coal black, which
is proof of its being quite ripe. Tho
stem itself is one marked peculiarity,
which distinguishes this from any oth-
er CTape ; as the stem enters the grape
it branches into three prongs, like a
tripod, which reaches near the center
of the fruit, and never give way or
pull out till the grape is fully ripe.
Wine-make- rs who engage in the busi-
ness extensively will find this their
best grape, and while they use the
Scuppernong and other varieties, and
have to employ force to pick and work
them, when these are finished up they
find the Flowers' all hanging on the
vines waiting, after all other varieties
have been gathered and worked, so
that the hands may not be idle, but
can just be changed over to the Flow-
ers vineyard, when the best wiue will
be made last. Very rerpectfully,

T. S. Memory.
P. 8. This grape was first brought

to Columbus county and cultivated by
a man named Babson, hence it is some-trmccalls- d

the Babson Qrape.

, To Cub a Cold. The following
pisfrom Hall's Journal of Health :

i iWTie moment a mau is satisfied that
ho has taken cold, let him do three
things : First, eat nothing ; second,
go to bed, cover up, in a warm iuum,
third, drink as much cold water sb he
can., peas bo wants, or as much herb
tea' as he can, and in three cases out of
four he will be well in thirty-si- x hours.
To neglect a cold for forty-eigh- t hours
after the cough commences is to place
himself beyond cure, until the cough
Has run its course of about a fortnight.
Warmth and abstinence are safe, cer-

tain cures, when applied early. Warmth
keeps the pores of the skin open and
relieves it of the surplus which op-

pressed it, while abstinence cuts off
the supply or material ior pmegm,
wiiltJi mlttld otherwise, be coughed up

Titn viULarHEs. Pro-
fessor Agassi said some interesting
things concerning his pet glacial theo-
ry at tho Amherst agricultural mock-
ing last week. He declared that all
tho materials on which agricultural
processes depend are decomposed rocks,
not so much rocks that underbo the
soil, but those on the surface and
brought from considerable distances
and ground to powder by the rasp of
tho glacier. Ice all over the continent,
is the agent that has ground out more
soil than all other agencies together

'

The penetration of water into rocks,
frost, running water, and baking suns,
have done something, but tho glacier
more. In a former age tho whole
United States was covered with ice
several thousand feet thick, and this
ice, moving from north to south by the
attraction of tropical warmth or press-
ing weight of ice and snow behind,
ground tho rocks over which it passed
into tho paste we call the soil. These
masses of ice can be tracked as surely
as game is tracked by tho hunter.
He had made a study of them in this
country as far south as Alabama, but
had observed tho same phenomenon
particularly in Italy, where, among tho
Alps, glaciers are now in progress.
The stones and rocks ground and pol-
ished by the glaciers are now in pro-
gress. Tho stones and rocks ground
and polished by tho glaciers can easily
bo distinguished from those scratched
by running water. The angular boul-
ders found iu meadows, and tho ter-
races on our rivers not now reached
by wator, can be accounted for only in
this way. Ho urged a new survey of
the surface geology of tho Stato as a
help to understanding its constituent
elements, and paid a high tributo to
the memory of tho late President
Hitchcock.

Sowing Blue Grass. A writer in
tho Prairie Farmer, who has paid aU
tentiou to the habits and character of
blue grasp, says it should be sown in
February or March, after a light fall of
snow if practicable, as this serves as a
guido in tho distribution of the seed.
A bushel of tho seed in the chaff, or
even loss, will do if other seed is mixed
with it. Bluo grass appears delicate
at first, but acquires spread and vigor
from being pastured. It Uoos not do
well as meadow, as the strongor grasses
smother and'kill it out. This grass is
a great treat to neat stock excellent
for dairy and beef purposes.

Surface Manuring. I am not
surprised at your correspondent Buck-
eye being opposed to surface manur-
ing. I should have been so myself had
not experience taught mh bettor. I
have used manure only as a top-dressin- g

for tho last twen tj'-si- x years, and I
do think one load used in that way is
worth far more than two plowed under
on our stiff land. I learned by ex
perience never to dispute any practice
in farming until I had tried it. It was
an aoio writer on pireon weu, more
than thirty-fiv- o years ago, that cured
mo of self-confidenc-

e. John Johmon
in the Genesee Farmer.

Work And Wait There are two
things that always pay, even in this
not over remunerative existence. They
arc working and waiting. Either is
useless without tho other. Both united
are invincible, and inevitably triumph
ant.
. He who waits without working is
simply a man yielding to sloth and
despair.

Ho who works without waiting, is

fitful in his strivings, and misses re-

sults by impatience.
Ho who works steadily, and waits

patiently, may have a long journey be-

fore him but at its close ho will find

its reward.

Yeast. From a lady of Norfolk
Boil 1 quart buttermilk ; jwhen cool,

stir in 1 quart of meal; put in gill
of yeast to make it rise, set aside until
next morning, then stir in m nuch
meal as will make it dry or like meal
again; spread on dishes to dry in the
shade ; 1 tabloeipooiiiul to a quart of
flour ; just before using, put the yeast
powder in a cup with water, aay three
tablespoonfuls of water. We have
tried it and found it exoeJleiit. Dag

Book.

The French have discovered that the
white of an egg given in sweetened wa-

ter is a sure cure for the croup. The
remedy is to be repeated till a euro is

effected.
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